
GREEN CHEMISTRY INSTITUTE

Chapter Affiliate Agreement

The Green Chemistry Institute is a not-for-profit entity established to support and promote the

development, understanding and use of green chemistry for the purpose of protecting human

health and the environment.  The organization is made up of institutions representing all aspects

of the chemical enterprise: industry, academia, non-governmental organizations and government.

Participants and partners are located all over the world.

The mission of the Green Chemistry Institute is to promote Green Chemistry through the
following activities:
• Education

• Information Collection and Dissemination

• Research

• International Collaboration

• Conferences, Workshops, Meetings, and Symposia

This agreement formalizes the relationship between the charter institution and the Green
Chemistry Institute. No financial obligations are inferred or implied on the part of either party.

Chapter Rights
A chapter of the Green Chemistry Institute is entitled to the following rights and privileges as a
member of GCI:
• Each chapter is entitled to identify itself as an affiliate of the Green Chemistry Institute in

any publicity, outreach or promotional activities.

• Each chapter is eligible to receive benefits such as funding, products or other benefits from
GCI as appropriated by the GCI Board.

• Each chapter will be entitled to participate in all GCI activities such as conferences,
workshops, meetings and product developments listed on the GCI Web page.

Chapter Responsibilities
• Each chapter is expected to actively engage in the furtherance of green chemistry through

appropriate mechanisms available to the chapter.

• Each chapter’s activities associated with green chemistry will fall within the scope of
chemical products and processes designed to reduce or eliminate hazardous substances
(Other environmental activities such as waste treatment, control, remediation, etc will not be
considered green chemistry).

• Each chapter is encouraged to note its affiliation with the Green Chemistry Institute in any
materials, presentations, etc. that are part of its green chemistry activities.

• Each chapter will communicate activities in green chemistry to the headquarters location in



Washington, DC for dissemination to the general GCI membership.

• On regular basis, each chapter [national affiliate] is expected to report on green chemistry
activities in order to facilitate information exchange.

The Charter Institution is recognized as an affiliate of the Green Chemistry Institute.  As a

member in good standing it is therefore entitled to all the rights and privileges associated with

that status.  In addition, the Charter Institution is recognized as the National Headquarters of the

Green Chemistry Institute in the country of                   _______________ and will be entitled to

the name of Green Chemistry Institute of                      ______          .  If additional chapters in                   

are initiated they will be coordinated through the National Headquarters.

_____________________________  _____________________________
For The Green Chemistry Institute For Charter Institution

Date__________________________ Date__________________________


